2020-2021 Central HSA Membership

Get Connected, stay informed and help represent our diverse community!

Please join the Central Home & School Association and parent/guardian email Listserv by visiting this link:

https://centralhsa.org/
click JOIN NOW

By completing the online form, you agree to join the Central Home & School Association and its Listserv email communication. You may opt out at any time. Every parent/guardian should individually complete the online registration form (one person per registration).

Membership is free and donations are always welcome and appreciated!

The Central HSA supports the entire CHS community, including:
- Raising money to help fund school activities and improvements (new lockers, air conditioning, supplies, field trips, technology, etc.)
- Conducting Central HSA general membership meetings and scheduling special speakers (college planning, roster planning, mental health, sex ed, etc.)
- Leading HSA fundraising activities
- Managing and funding school events including: New Student Welcome Night, New Student Summer Orientation, Freshman Tea (Club Fair), International Day, Teacher Appreciation Dinners, Campus Beautification Clean-ups
- Managing and monitoring parent/guardian communication via the email Listserv

Central HSA Meeting Schedule for School Year 2020-2021

General Membership meetings are usually held on the second Wednesday of the month (with some exceptions) from 6:30-8:00pm in the Spain Conference Room, 2nd Floor. The 2020-2021 meeting schedule is as follows:

| September 16 | February 10 |
| October 14   | March 10    |
| November 11  | April 14    |
| December 9   | May 12      |
| January 13   |             |

2019-202 Central HSA Executive Board (as of March 2020)

Tyra Duhan, President          Lynne Hopper, VP Events and Volunteers
Maureen DiStefano, Treasurer   Mimi Harvey, VP Environment
Heidi Siegel, Secretary        Maria Holahan, VP Hospitality
Robin Dominick, VP Fundraising Trish Quinn, VP Hospitality
Laura Sepe, VP Fundraising     Mike Hoffberg, VP Technology